
Ashley Brags 
On Torrance 
The Live City
Civic Feat of Presently 

Symphonic Orchestra
   .... Unprecedented

£t,Carroli S. . Ashk-y, .2910 236t
Street* South Torrnncp, Is a citi

" zen who believes that his com
munlty should havn credit where

--credit is due. On tho occasion <
~ltJNe l' -'80"""!? of lts fll'Bt conce: 
ghy tho Torrancn Symphonic or 
Pffchostrn. a civic feat unprecedented
- in tho history of towns of the

  size 0(fe this community he ex 
pressed'*'his sentiments in a lettci 
to .Ed Alnsworth. conductor o 

(the "Along El Camlno Real" col 
umn in the LBS Angeles Times 

Ho .savs*
"Lomlta, April 23 

"Df-or Sir:
"\Vhili- you have' been broWsIni 

'around among the-different sub 
urban towns, there Is one other 
towiT |n Squthcrn California you 
never mention '. . . the manufac 
turing city of Torrancef  

"The busy little city has a live 
newspaper and over 26 Industrl
 hrtd there-   is plenty of nev 
hereabouts; ixilltlc.il imbroglios, 
"bousing problems, waterworks 
fights and Industrial eve'ntssjvital 
to the welfare of California,

"There ha^L^been little propa 
ganda in tho way oTTrrvETtisments. 
Biich'os covered wagon days, street 
carnivals, egg rolling contests, 
other such doings that would tend 
to attract attentiifh yet there is 
an event coming up which might 
attract" the curious on the eve 
ning of he twenty-sixth of April 
there 'is to be a concert by the 
Torrance Symphonic Orchestra!

"I am not prepared to state, just 
how many 'outlying ..communities 
have rendered any such concerts. 

"TH.-thls pne event, however, there 
will be an outstanding effort fa 
present something near groat.

"Just at this" time here at Tor- 
. ranee Is a flue place not to' sow
 one's wild oats but to observe 
probably the greatest collection of 
wild oats. In captivity! Every

.vacant lot seems to vie with other 
vacant space^ to reach, the ulti 
mate in oatly beauty!

"CARROLt, K. ASHLEY." 
(Signed)

Building Stolen 
MARLBOR.O, Has s., (l>. P.)   A

smafj buildin 
itsSfoundatloi

hoisted 
icked way

here. The theft was reported to
police 
Elbrid

Professor Edward 
had just

H.

t, wont, to inspect. his property
,nd xuuna^riiy'" the*' t*6!iafr* -* -.

Production Progresses at San Diego Fair

Working 24-hour shifts, construction profntMsV »» an exceptionally fast rate at the California Pacific 
International Exposition at San Diego. Many of the new buildings will be completed vrithln the next week* 
and those nnder construction wlD all be ready for exhibition in plenty of time, for opening of the fair on 

* May 29.

Recall of Mayor and Two Members 
Of Council Started In Gardena

GARDENA, May 9. (Reaching- 
Gardena this week, the epldcmi 
ot_rcca.U.s which has been rampant 

neighboring" cities, culminated 
: -with the publication of no 
3 of Intention to submit fo 

ignatures petitions demanding th 
ccull of Mayor Chas. A. Hale, and 

Councllmen Bamford -and Sever. 
The notices bear the signatures of 

Gardena citizens, Alfred Mlt- 
hell. Lawrence K. Cameron, C. I', 
""hrlstcnsen, -Geo. H. Nelson, Har- 
Id D. Ovorto'n and Nathaniel R.

White.
The notices of Intention vset 
rth five reasons why the petl- 
ners believe the three couiicll- 

en should be recalled, practically 
II of which concern alleged vlo- 
itions of the laws prescribed for 
xth class cities by the councll- 

ien" in governing the municipality. 
The first reason cited alleges 
iat the . three councllmen hold 

idestirie meetings ' at which 
municipal affairs are discussed 
nd that they subsequently vote ati 
auncll meetings In accordance 
itlr each other's votes. 
The second, reason has to do 
ith the contract for the purchase 

f three acres of land at Market 
nd Harvard street as a city hall 

!. Thjs purchase, according to 
petition, was made -without 

t obtaining the consent of two- 
liirds of the electors at an elec-
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tlon; that no provision was made 
for-the collection of an annual-ta 
sufficient to pay thu interest 
thereon; that no' provision 
bcen,^made for the payment 
the principal; and that the pur- 

^- made" without authori
zation from^tbA-_state___ljpard_-_ot
equalization. .  

'. forth I 
sed nn or 

t(ie place o

The third reuse 
that the councllme 
dlnance to cliarig 
meeting of the city. _ 
though such ordln*ice could not 
be legally passed at said time-.

In the fourth reason given by 
the petitioners, it is cWimed that 
the city hall was moved to th,e 
new location despite the fact that 
the city had u leftse. upon the 

round where the city hall stood 
nd* upon which it still pays 
. ntal. . . . 
The final reason given for the 

;call charges that the councilmcn 
udangered the legality of the tax 
ivy for the current year by fail 

ing to pass the necessary resolu'-

hal

by the last date at which It 
in be done, according to law. 
Although the notice of intention 
signed by the six citizens above 

imed, George F. Blacker, Nor- 
andie avenue resident," who 
 ned the_property where ,the city 
11 was . previously located, is 

ictivJJly engaged in fostering tho 
novemcnt. Blockor was also one 
>f the active supporters of Couu- 
iiimcn Bamford anil Sever at the 
ast election.

Nearby communities Svhlch are 
low engaged in recall elections or 
lave recently completed them In- 
:ludc Torrance, Long Beach, Lyn- 
vood. and* Hawthorne.

Well-Known Ladies 
In Charge of Court
. Mrs. Anna McKnrland,'affection 
ately known to her friends as 
"Mac," and Mrs. Edna 1 Stone Have 
taken over the court at 021 Sar 
tori avenue, formerly under the 
management of Miss Rllla Mitchell. 
 Rooms and board, or either, will 
be offered. . The court is attrac 
tively furnished, the ladles are 
excellent tcooks, and tho,so who 
patronize their establishment will 
find it homelike and comfortable. .

Faculty Get Pay Boost

HALT LAKE CITY, uuh. (u.i3 .)
 Faculty and employes of the 
University 'of Utah will anticipate 
the resumption of classes next fall. 
They will get u 10 ..percent pay 
boost, restoring Just half of a 
former decrease.

Compton Votes 
To Remain In 
Water District
All Phases of Colorado River

Project Argued In Hottest
Campaign In Compton

ComptoK one of the membe 
cities in the Metropolitan Water 
District, which has had a strenu- 
lus campaign during the past few 
vocks on the subject of wlth- 
Irawal, voted. .Tuesday to remain 
is a member. The vote stood 2,043 
igninst withdrawal v to .1,377
favpr of the move.

Comptooj'lfs the second city in 
Is section to consider dropping 
t of the district, Long Beach 
ving voted on the question some 
:ie ago. In both cases the with 

drawal proposition was defeated. 
The water district question de- 

eloped the hottest political battle 
lat _Qompton has ever-witnessed, 
oth" sides in the campaign del- 
sed the voters with literature re- 
iWinsr the Colorado river aquer 
act project and the finances of 
ie Metropolitan Water District 

..IT weeks since the city council 
decided to. submit the matter for 

 ballot.
Reason' for Interest 

Charges' and counter charges 
ere exchanged in the campaign.' 
he drive for withdrawal was 

based chiefly on .the arguments 
.hat Compton does, not and will 
not for a . great many years 

Bd water, that this c M y 
tinbt afford .to pay for Its pro- 
rtlon of the whote cost of the 
ueduct, that the aqueduct pro- 
it cannot be made self-llquidat- 
; through the sale of water at 
s rate that would be necessary, 
it water rights on the Colorado 
rer may prove to be highly cost- 
am! difficult to obtain, that the 

luality of Colorado river water Is 
mbHul and that there is no limit 
i Itlii liability of this city as a 
lit lit-the district. . . . ..

Other Side
Arguments of water district offl- 
als In urging Compton to remain 

the district generally were based: 
i the allegations that this city 

receiving employment benefits 
om the aqueduct project, that 
10 federal government .considers 
iv projcpt and tho management 

the district sufficiently worthy
idvanoc funds to fin 
it now under way, that (he 

Is morally obligated to Fe- 
n In the district, .that the city 

In the event of withdrawal

all contracts now outstanding 
and that the coastal 'plain aa a 

ilf must obtain an additional

New Strgamline\ 
Beauty. Up-to-date > 
atyling top to bottom. /

V Hermetically-sealed\
) Mechanism. Never )

'/ needs oil ing or attention, f

'.jftv ___________

[ \ Ejoct-o-Cuba /cV
\" :*) Tray. Fast-freezing.
!. f Rcmoveacubcamstantly.

\ " Handy Tray 'on~door.\
} Convenient for serving >

•'•/ and arranging foods. /

Revolving Shelf. 
Everything within easy 
reach. Adds useful space,

riiplo-Storx&o Com- 
purtnwtit. Vegetables, 
fruity dairy product*.

I.

Westinghouse
THE NEW RFFRICERATOfi FOR T.HI :

Priced, 
From

50 Pay $4.33 
Per Month

Torrance Electric Shop
1419 Marcelina Avenue

TORRANCE
Phone 567

Keeping Up With
Torrance High

An amateur show iponaored b 
tlic junior class was staged Frl 
(Jay, May 8. and was a huge su< 
CORK. On the program wore Lol 
Jane Alien, who gave a reading 
Beatrice Mlcboau and Lorrain 
Rehadow, who gave a tap danca

Peggy O'Nell," sung by Donna 
Jo McCutcheon; a tap dance * 
Blossum Rocque; f two songs b 
Howard Bohoones; a song and ta 
dance by Midge Hlgglns, am 
music by the Torrance Hill Blllle

however, the Hill Billies did no 
enter for a place. The winner

re Donna Joe McCutcheon, fl 
place; Howard Schoones, second 
place; Midge Hlgglns, third place 
and Beatrice MIcheau and Lor

inc Rebadow, fourth. The sho' 
was a huge success and a lot o 
unknown talent was revealed

?es for the contest were Ml 
Coller, Mrs. Boynton; Mary Jane 
Smith and Dick Clutter.

Thursday, April 25, the G.A.A 
girls Journeyed to San Pedn 

here they participated In the) 
G.A.A. playday. Torrance did very 
well by whining all the sports In 

;hlch they indulged except hockey 
hlch was a tie.' After the con 

tests the guests, lqcludlng the G 
A. A. girls from .Banning, Nar 
bonne and Torrance, were taken to 
the auditorium where a humorous 
skit, "The FuncrnI of Poor Sports 
manshlp," waa presented. After 
;his the group adjourned to the 
cafeteria for delicious refresh 
ments. The scores of the game: 

ere: Basketball   Torrance, 29- 
arbonne, 26. Vblleyball Tor- 
.nce, 2;'Sun Pedro, 1. Tennis  
orrance va. San Pedro, 6-0 

6-3. Hockey Torrance, 2; Ban 
ning, 2. .

Friday, April 26, the, ScholarshlB 
Society enjoyed a most interesting 
Islt through -Chrlstopjier's Candy 
actory, as one of the two eduea- 
lonal tours they are permitted ti 
ake. during a school  semestei 
Uter they had been directed coni 
>letely -through the building' the 
irowd split and those who were 
ible attended tho baseball game at 
iVrlgley Field between   Los An 

geles and the Missions.
At a scholarship meeting ' held 

May 7 It was decided that the- 
ociety visit the Columbia Steel 
lant for their next educatlona 
Our; then go to Laura May *lyde's 
n1 acceptance of her Invitation to 
ave a social at her home.

.The Annual, staff and instructor
very grateful to the following

il merchants, who have helped
make our "1935 Torch'i possible,

y their ads: Sandy, and Seotty,.
am Levy, J. C. Penney Co., Dol-

cy Drug store, Star-Wurnlture 'Co.,
a x m a n's . Hardware, Christy's,
lark's Stationery store, Beacon
rug Co., Torrance Theatre, Locke1
Ife Insurance, Tansey's Beauty
nrlor, Dr. Ingold, Ed Schwartz,
 cne's Beauty Parlor and Dr." J.

Lancaster.

ivlnfr been drilled, coached and 
drilled some more, the Tor- 

e high spelling team, com- 
1 of Glory ZahradnUc, Vlda 
s, Laurella Lancaster and 

deline Morriset. met their oppon- 
nta f rom Bannrag high scftool on 
Wednesday, April 26, to sec which

led supreme In the 
apacity. After a half 
ntesting, th

pell- 
hou

mnced tin to be '19 mis
 ds for Banning to Tor- 

nce's 8. Vlda Jones was the 
itatanding student, being able to 
iell every word given her, -and 
e words were real humdingers, 
ida Will spell In the big finals 

be held May 21 at Los Angeles, 
e winner of which will receive 
scholarship to the University of 

juthern California.

After the usual business. meaf - 
ig of the Forensic Forum n 
nkfue program was presented. 
tepreHcntutivcH from the leading 

European nations cacli gave a talk 
is country ami its social and 

conomic affairs. Then the re- 
wned three, Hugh Johnson. Huey 
ng and Father Couglllin, In the 

TEon of Walter Uunje. Roger 
IcCilnnis and Ruth Granger, met 
nder one roof and discussed their 
lutforms and social theories. Kol- 

ini? this, the company "(speak- 
and listeners) went to the 

afetorla where they were served 
eilclous strawberry s h u r t c a k e. 

n 'Isen Is programs chairman 
nd IK the student responsible for 
uch tin interesting meeting.

Earl Smith, .jjonresentaUve of 
orrance hlghT In "tKe World 

 riendshlp Club Oratorical con- 
i-st, held May 8 at Banning high 
chool, placed third with his ux- 
illent speech. Torrani'iv high is 
roud of his efforts us lu> had 
>me very stiff competition. Ken 
eth Martin. Washington hlKl 
shoot H representative, was tin. 
.Inner, and Patrlda Supulveda, of 

San Pedro, took tjocond.

 ati'r supply if there la tci IIP any 
ilturi; lUlVttliniinunt. 
Knell, and every argument volcod 

y unu nldi> was ehulleiiKud by the 
thcr. The with d r « w u 1 nroup 

Kod tluit riuitliiimnce in the
ult th iiltl.

llvuthm Huvural times ul' wut«>r

aetecl ami tin- figures liaiv IIU,'- 
;lao been disputed. 
Cuinpton voted Intn tho water 

lull-let in Junu, t»3J. ln'ins- the 
aat Hty to join the UlHlrkt. in a 

mlKii under the leadiTHlilp of 
jnce A. Diukhmn. thvii inuyur. 

lo-ulKO Imt the local i-umpulKii fur 
e" approval ul the ?J;'0,(lui).»OU 
mil. Issue lattvr in Uie :,.nnr year.

lie ..IKTt'bbOr UJ IllUlur, '"llttoll U.

Smith, led the campulfcu tor -with 
drawal.

'And All the Twins Were There

,

Pmmt 
at the

«l*hth An- 
nnal Twins 
Conventloa

htld In 
t»D| Beach, 
Calif., w«re 
Vam and

Aftert

The twins,

twins" l«

wetc born
two yean   
and two 

months ago, 
during the 
disastrous 

Long Beach 
earthquake.

STORY 4
Continued from Pa«« 1

mtttlon with {roop colors. Roll 

call. Short address by Mayor 
Scott n. Ludlow and Councilman 
W. H. Tolsbri.

Contests will include roll call. 
Inspection, signalling, string bury 
ing, friction fire, flint ami steel 
fire, tent pitch Ing, stretcher rac?, 
egg tossing, flag race. Thcdc 
events will take place In the hall 
park )n front of tho errand stand.

6:00 p.*in! To the colors, brcftlc 
camp, dismissed.

The paint system In scoring Is 
to be used, B points for first 
place, 4 points for second, 8 points 
for third, 2 points for fourth and 
1 point for fifth. The first throe 
troops to score highest points will 
receive pennants. First pluce 
Scouts in each contest will rccolvo 
a ribbon.

Bounty On Magpies 
LOOAN, Utah. (U.P.)   Magplos 

with a desire to keep living would 
do well to avoid Logan, where slj 
cents pef dor.cn for magpies and 
magpie eggs are being offered to 
exterminate ^the bird. Nearly 4,OdO 
were bought last year.

Dolley Drug Co., Inc.
- "Pioneer Drug Store In Torrance"'

El Prado and Sartori Ave., Torrance Phone 10

Special - Thurs., Fri., Sat.
"McKesson 
ASPIRIN

Wpndersoft

KOTEX
New Economy Pkg

4 doz. 63c

Scjuibb's
Tooth 
Paste

3 for 
$1.00

ASKUS FOR 

FUll DITAUSt 

ABOUT WflS 

GREAT CONTEST I

PURSAftG

BJood Tonic
> AD-Excellent 
Sprjng Tonic

$1.00

Milk of 
Magnesia 
Pint 33c

MARRIED WOMEN
Don'1 woitj ITU Urar * delstcd oeilods 

EOVAL PBESCK1PIION CAPSULES

to Iniletnrnt 
mslbrr. (rllbl. crier. 
or olber e B o t l-a n »I 

C> itnn. rrlM tt.M.

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE

Mothers' Day

CANDY
Moat Attractive Boxes, 
Especially For Mother

50cto$3.00

Special FULL SIZE

Italian Balm 
and Dreskin

32cBoth 
For...

You -have heard about 
those, over (he radio.

Going But this nsmmer, the hours you 
Bpend on (hue completely air-condi- 
lioned SP tr«ins will b* the pleasant- 
eat (rpui the standpoint oi physical 
comfort and restful sleep oi your 
entire trip. You'll never be too hot 
or lop cold, and you'll enjoy complete 
freedom from din and dust, noise, 
draughl*i txceo humidity or dryneu.

CoachtsAlr-conditiontdToo
Nobody li kbtout of thii new deal 
in tr«v«l comfort. Our very Ipwcsl 
priced accommodations, the reclining 
chair coaches and toiirut Pullman*, 
have the nine air-conditioning equip 
ment a> the most elaborate drawing 
room «nd dub c*cm No incm>a in 
f area. Tb**« *><: the f anoua SP titina 
to be completely air-caoditipncd: 
Golden Su|« Limited, Su«uet Lim 
ited, Pacific Trimiud, OvetUod Lim 
ited and Gncode. If you chooH, you 
may go one way, ratuin utoither.

BackEo$«FaresStgrt^ay IS Old Mexico This Summer
Summer cxcursioil roundtripi for 
1935 equal the lowest in history, and 
wilt be available for u*e daily from 
May 1$ to October IS. Stopovera 
anywhere enroute. Here are a few 
example!:

Coach TaurUl Slaadaid 
Tb«r« and back 
Chicago . .W7.05 $66.80 S86.uO 
NBW York ... 95.7S 107.20 124.40 
Houalon .... 47.00 56.40 70.45 
Kgnaoi City. 48,00 57.80 72.00 
N»w OiUons 56.60 68.15 85.15 
Similar reduction! to olhir e<ulern 

cilia. K««rrc »o» for any dttt.
Wonderful Meals-Low Prices
Our exclufive Table D'Hole "meala 
select" are big money savers, too. 
Deliciou), complete luncheons and 
dinner* fw only 80c to fl.21.

Fint-clau roundtrip fare to Mexico 
City ii only $79.05. By train," you
 ee more of Mexico, and our West 
Com route goet through the mo« 
interesting ports. Through, air-con 
ditioned Pullman service.

Let ut tell you about the new, 
weekly Hotel Car Cruue,  omtihintf 
new in travel adventure throuab 
Old Mexico.

See Your Local Agent
For (killed help in planning every 
detail of any trip for rail aud Pull 
man tickets and travel information
  limply call upon or telephone 
your local Southern Pacific agent. 
He is a trained travel expert who 
will render you a real service without 
obligation.

W. H, BRAtTON, Anont 
Station, Torrance


